The Central Board was called to order by Bill Reynolds. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as corrected.

Schlieman submitted Budget and Finance recommendations that 1. Allocated $75.00 from the General Fund as a special appropriation to help defray expenses of University Ski Team at the Northwest Intercollegiate Ski Association Championships, and 2. Limit the Mountaineer to a half of their carry-over cash balance of $123,00 to be used for the publication of the Mountaineer this spring. Said one-half amount to not more than $61,500. (This will be an addition to the one-half of the budget allocation previously allowed. See Central Board minutes March 12, 1952). These two recommendations will be voted on at the next meeting.

Persons moved that Article VIII, section I of the Constitution concerning Publications Committee be changed. Under voting members, instead of reading:

a. The chairman who is to be appointed by Central Board, have it read:

b. The chairman, who is to be appointed by Central Board, to be a journalism major of junior or senior standing. The chairman is not to be editor of any of the three major publications on campus.

A discussion followed. Jones seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Jones was appointed a committee of one to present a method of amending the by-laws for the next meeting.

Ostrom reported that Interfraternity had decided to have a wheelbarrow race. One for boys and one for girls. Reynolds said that the Forestry club will not cook the meat for Aber Day and Kugler suggested we have it done in the North Hall kitchen. The Bear Paws are now in charge of the meat.

Thorsrud said that the tickets for the Ellington dance were slow on campus. The Aber Day mixer was discussed and Thorsrud is going to check on getting a good band for the affair.

Reynolds reported that the straw poll showed that 70 per cent of the 600 voting wanted a change in the constitution. John Bagley is temporary chairman and there will be a meeting Tuesday at 4 p.m. for all interested people in the W4 Bitterroot room. Jones and Nelson offered their services for the committee.

Reynolds said that Mr. Edith Lewis requested the right to have a career drive on campus the last part of April. Jones moved we accept the request, and appoint a committee to conduct the campaign. Newlin seconded. Motion carried.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Donna Persons